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Reaction pathways and kinetics for cyclopentadienyl radical association with H, OH, HO2, O, and O2 are
presented in the temperature range 900-1300 K and atmospheric pressure. Thermochemical data for reactants,
intermediate, and product species are evaluated from literature data and from group additivity with hydrogen
bond increments. High-pressure limit rate constants for the radical combination reactions and decomposition
of the energized adducts are estimated. Pressure-dependent rate constants for each channel in the reaction
systems are calculated using bimolecular quantum Rice Ramsperger Kassel, QRRK, fork(E) with a modified
strong collision approach for falloff. A submechanism of important cyclopentadienyl radical reactions is
assembled and tested in an elementary reaction model for combustion of benzene, where the cyclopentadienyl
radical is a key intermediate in the stepwise (C6f C5f C4) decomposition. Modeling results are compared
with limited literature data on species profiles for appropriate reaction systems, where benzene, cyclopentadiene,
and carbon monoxide are the initial fuel, observed intermediate, and major combustion product, respectively.
H atom association with cyclopentadienyl radical (CY13PD5•) leads to stabilized cyclopentadiene (CY13PD)
as the primary product, with linear pentadienal diradical as a minor product. The hydroxyl association with
cyclopentadienyl radical forms an energized adduct, which primarily rearranges to cyclopentadienol isomers,
which are stabilized. O(3p) association with cyclopentadienyl radical leads to two main product sets:
cyclopentadienone plus H atom or 1,3-butadienyl radical plus carbon monoxide. Hydroperoxy radical
combination with cyclopentadienyl radical forms an energized hydroperoxy-cyclopentadiene, which can
dissociate to lower energy products cyclopentenoxy radical plus OH, to cyclopentadienone+ H2O, or back
to the initial reactants. Oxygen molecule addition to cyclopentadienyl radical forms an energized
cyclopentadiene peroxy radical with a very shallow well (ca. 13 kcal/mol), which predominantly dissociates
back to reactants. A small, but important, fraction of the energized peroxy adduct undergoes reactions that
lead to ring-opening with formation of resonance-stabilized 2-pentenedialdehyde radical or vinyl ketene and
formyl radical. These reactions provide paths for cyclopentadienyl radical conversion to linear, unsaturated,
oxyhydrocarbons.

Introduction

The use and importance of aromatic compounds in fuels
contrasts sharply with the limited elementary reaction kinetic
data in the literature regarding their combustion kinetics and
reaction pathways. A number of experimental and modeling
studies on benzene,1-6 toluene,7,8 and phenol9 oxidation exist
in the literature, but it would still be helpful to have more data
on species concentration profiles, to understand or evaluate
important reaction paths and to validate detailed mechanisms.
The above studies show that phenoxy radical is a key intermedi-
ate in the gas-phase thermal oxidation of aromatics; it is easily
formed via abstraction of the weak phenolic hydrogen atom from
phenol. The phenol is formed by rapid addition of hydroxyl to
the aromatic carbons and elimination of H atom,10which occurs
even under atmospheric conditions. Work from the Mackie11

and Louw12 research groups has also shown that phenoxy radical
is an important intermediate in pyrolysis and oxidation of anisole
and probably in other phenyl ethers. The thermal decomposition
of phenoxy1,9,13-16 shows an interesting mechanism in which
the bicyclo[3,1,0]hexenone radical is formed and then breaks

the cyclic CO-C bond and eliminates carbon monoxide to form
the resonance-stabilized cyclopentadienyl radical (see Figure 1).
At higher temperatures this unimolecular C6f C5 degrada-

tion of the stabilized phenoxy radical is the dominant reaction
path.
Venkat et al.17 published a general reaction scheme for high-

temperature oxidation of aromatic hydrocarbons that included
cyclopentadienyl radical. They postulate that benzene decom-
poses through the sequence

and
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Figure 1. Phenoxy radical degradation reaction pathway.

C6w (phenoxy)f C5 (cyclopentadienyl)f

(+O2)w O+ cyclic C5H5O•

cyclic C5H5O• w

linear butadienyl radical (CdC-CdC•) + CO
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These were the only reactions used to describe the formation
and oxidation of cyclopentadienyl radical. Wang and Brezin-

sky18 recently reported a detailed analysis of cyclopentadienone
(C5H4O) unimolecular dissociation, which we show is an

TABLE 1: Thermochemical Data
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important product in cyclopentadienyl radical oxidation, where
the products were determined to be resonance-stabilized cy-
clobutadienyl radical+ CO.
Lovell et al.1 reported flow reactor data on benzene combus-

tion at three oxygen concentrations, corresponding to rich, lean,
and stoichiometric conditions; they showed initial oxygen
concentration significantly affects fuel consumption rates along
with formation of carbon monoxide and cyclopentadiene. They
suggested that phenoxy degradation is major reaction path for
both carbon monoxide formation and benzene consumption.
Lovell et al.1 also reported experimental data on perturbation
of benzene oxidation by NO2 addition. The benzene oxidation
rate doubled in the presence of NO2, and they suggested
additional reaction pathways, including hydroxyl radical as-
sociation with cyclopentadienyl radical.
A number of researchers have recently published benzene or

toluene oxidation models and have made modifications to better
fit experimental data, but cyclopentadiene reactions were not
included in the modifications. Bittker19 published a mechanism
that was based upon previously published reaction paths for
ignition delay times plus benzene and toluene loss profiles.
Bittker employed a sensitivity code to determine the important
reactions and then optimized the fit to the data by adjusting
rate constants. Davis et al.20 modified the Brezinsky groups’
mechanism (phenol reactions) to better fit flame speed data.
Tan and Frank21 published a benzene oxidation model and used
it for explanation of H and O atom production in their shock
tube data. Emdee et al.22 report an updated mechanism for
toluene oxidation based on Brezinsky’s model.1,17,23 They
indicated that the branching reaction C6H5CH3 + O2 f C6H5-
CH2 + HO2 was of major importance. In Emdee et al.’s22

toluene mechanism the reactions of resonance-stabilized benzyl
radical control the reaction at early times.
Zhang and Mckinnon et al.4 published an elementary reaction

model of high-temperature benzene combustion under fuel-rich
conditions, near sooting environment. They report that the flame
speeds for benzene could not be matched by their model and
suggested that some important reaction paths may be missing.
Shandross et al.2 reported data from molecular beam experiments
on benzene flames and showed that current models strongly
overpredicted destruction of phenol at high temperatures.
Shandross et al. modified the phenol reaction chemistry of
Emdee and Brezinsky, of Linstedt and Skevis,3 and of Zhang
and Mckinnon to obtain improved results, but did not report on
data or analysis of cyclopentadienyl radical in their early
publication.
Cyclopentadiene is also important in fulvene and naphthalene

formation. Moskaleva et al.24 report the methyl radical associa-
tion with cyclopentadienyl radical as a possible reaction pathway
to benzene through fulvene. Melius et al.25 show cyclopenta-
dienyl radicals can combine to form nathphalene along with
fulvene and benzene in reactions catalyzed by H atom, under
“near sooting” conditions.
The need to account for the presence of relatively large

concentrations of cyclopentadienyl radicals became apparent
during our attempt to construct a mechanism comprising
elementary reactions to model benzene formation and loss and
for reconstruction of experimental observations in cyclopenta-
diene, benzene, and toluene oxidation. Cyclopentadienyl radical
is highly stabilized (ca. 20 kcal/mol);18 abstraction of H from
stable species such as H2, CH4, C2H4, C3H6, CH2O, phenol, and
toluene by cyclopentadienyl radical is endothermic by 10-23
kcal/mol, respectively. The endothermicity results from ca. 20
kcal/mol of resonant stabilization energy in the cyclopentadienyl

radical, and it drives the equilibrium toward the cyclopentadienyl
moiety in these reversible reactions. The endothermicity and
resonance stabilization also explain the relatively low reactivity
(with O2 and other hydrocarbons) of this radical and, perhaps,
part of the octane blending values of aromatics. Cyclopenta-
dienyl radical concentration builds up in aromatic oxidation
systems, because of its low reactivity, and it then reacts with

Figure 2. Reaction scheme of cyclopentadienyl radical with oxygen
molecule. 2,4-Cyclopentadienyl peroxy addition, then isomerization
(cyclidation) to both the 2 and 3 positions results in formation of
stabilized intermediates and identical final products. Major products
are 2-pentenedialdehyde radicals and vinyl ketene plus formyl radical.

Figure 3. Potential energy diagram for cyclopentadienyl radical
association with oxygen molecule (channel I). The intermediates are
cyclopentene-3,4-cycloperoxy-5-yl radical (BICYC5•O2), 1,3-cyclop-
eroxyheptadiene-5-yl radical (CYC5O2H5•), and 2-pentenedialdehyde
radicals. Important products are vinyl ketene (CdCCdCdO) plus
formyl radical.

Figure 4. Potential energy diagram for cyclopentadienyl radical
association with oxygen molecule (channel II). The intermediates are
bicyclo[2.2.1.]hexene peroxy radical (C5O2H5221), cyclopenten-3,4-
epoxy-5-oxy radical, (BOC5O•), 4,5-epoxy-2-pentenal-5-yl radical,
(C5H5O2 1), and 2-pentenedialdehyde radicals. Important products are
vinyl ketene (CdCCdCdO) plus formyl radical.
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TABLE 2: Chemical Activition Analysis Input Parameters; Cyclopentadienyl Oxidation Reaction System (Channel I); High
Pressure Limit Constants
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radicals such as H, OH, and HO2 to remove them from the
radical pool or undergoes reaction to linear, resonance-stabilized,
species.
Bimolecular (chemical activation) and unimolecular reaction

of the adducts formed by O2, H, OH, O, and HO2 with
cyclopentadienyl radical may be important to combustion
models on aromatics and cyclopentadiene. We are not aware
of any mechanism that predicts the various resonance-stabilized
vinylic and carbonyl species that result from decomposition/
destruction of cyclopentadienyl radical which we report in this
study. Elementary reaction rate constants and reaction path
analysis of cyclopentadienyl radical oxidation are not available.
We are not aware of data on cyclopentadienyl radical oxidation
reactions, other than that of Wang and Brezinsky,18 where the
elementary thermochemical paths or kinetic steps have been
evaluated relevant to high-temperature oxidation.
This study focuses on the reaction pathways, thermodynamic

properties, and kinetic analysis of cyclopentadienyl radical
association with H, OH, O, HO2, and O2. The association
reactions are in the falloff under combustion conditions, and
the rates are further controlled by the radical concentrations.
Cyclopentadienyl addition with oxygen molecules is shown to
be a relatively slow reaction, but still an important consumption
pathway in the combustion environment. The cyclopentadienyl
reaction with O2 to form vinyl ketene plus formyl radical is an
important pathway in the C5f C4 stage.

Thermodynamic Properties

Thermodynamic parametersHf°(298), S298andCp(300) toCp(1500)

for species in the reaction schemes are listed in Table

1 along with appropriate references. Molecular thermodynamic
parameters are calculated primarily from group additivity26with
peroxy and cyclic group parameters and from recent calculation
studies.27-29 Enthalpies of radicals are from evaluated literature
on C-H or O-H bond energies and∆Hf°298 of the parent
molecule, which has a hydrogen atom at the radical site.
Entropies andCp(T) values are from use of hydrogen bond
increments (HBI).30 The HBI group technique is based on
known thermodynamic properties of the parent molecule,
enthalpy of reaction (bond energy), and calculated changes in
SandCp(T) from loss or change in vibration frequencies, internal
rotations, and symmetry and optical isomers that occur upon
formation of a radical via loss of the H atom.
Kinetic Calculations. Unimolecular dissociation and isomer-

ization reactions of the chemically activated and stabilized
adducts resulting from addition or combination reactions are
analyzed by first constructing potential energy diagrams.
Thermodynamic parameters,∆Hf°(298), S°298, Cp(T), reduced
vibration frequency sets, and Lennard-Jones parameters for
species in each reaction path are presented.
High-pressure rate constants for each channel are obtained

from literature or referenced estimation techniques. Kinetics
parameters for unimolecular and bimolecular (chemical activa-
tion) reactions are then calculated using multifrequency QRRK
analysis fork(E).31-33 The modified strong collision formalism
of Gilbert et al.34 is used for falloff (â collision) with the steady-
state assumption on the energized adduct(s).
Reactions that incur a change in number of moles, such as

unimolecular dissociation, have energy of activation calculated
as∆Urxn plus anEa for the reverse addition, whereU is internal
energy (Ea reverse is usually 0.0 for simple association reac-

TABLE 2 (Continued)

TABLE 3: QRRK Calculated Rate Constants for Cyclopentadienyl Radical Association with O2 (Channel I)
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TABLE 4: Activition Analysis Input Parameters; Cyclopentadienyl Oxidation Reaction System (Channel II); High Pressure
Limited Constants
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tions). Enthalpies andEa’s in the text and in PE diagrams are
at 298 K, while those in the tables listing data input to the

chemical activation reactions are for 1000 K, which we select
as representative of modeled combustion experiments.
Recent modifications to the quantum RRK calculation

include (a) use of a manifold of three frequencies plus
incorporation of one external rotation for the density of states,
F(E)/Q and in calculation ofk(E) and ofF(E); (b) calculation
of the collision efficiencyâc with the calculated FE(T) factor
instead of the previously assigned 1.15 value;âc is now
calculated from Gilbert et al.,34 eq 4.7; (c) calculation of the

TABLE 4: (Continued)

TABLE 5: QRRK Calculated Rate Constants for Cyclopentadienyl Radical Association with O2 (channel II)

Figure 5. Cyclopentadienyl radical reaction with oxygen molecule rate
constants calculated by QRRKâ collision analysis; log(k) vs 1000/T
at 1.0 atm pressure.

Figure 6. Potential energy diagram for cyclopentadienyl radical
association with oxygen atom (channel 1). Ring-opening reaction is a
â scssion reaction of the adduct with 19.4 kcal/mol activation energy
at room temperature. Final products are 2,4-cyclopentadienone, 2,4-
pentadienal-1-yl radical, 1,3-butadienyl radical, CO, and hydrogen atom.
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Leonard-Jones collision frequencyZLJ by the ZLJ ) Z Ω
integral35-37 obtained from the fit of Reid et al.37

The QRRK analysis with the “modified strong collision
approach” and constant FE for falloff has been used to analyze
a variety of chemical activation reaction systems, Westmoreland
et al.,31,38Dean et al.,39 Bozzelli et al.40-42 There are a number
of recent publications by other researchers that utilize the QRRK
formalism with a more exact calculation of FE (as in this study)
in the modified strong collision analysis43-48 or utilize just a

QRRK formalism.49,50 Bauman notes its suitability for explana-
tion of product ratios in ion-molecule reaction systems.49 It
is shown to yield reasonable results in these applications and
provides a framework by which the effects of temperature and
pressure can be evaluated.
Input Data Requirements for QRRK Calculation. High

pressure limit preexponential factors (ArrheniusA factors,A(T))
for bimolecular addition and combination reactions are obtained
from the literature and from trends in homologous series of

TABLE 6: Chemical Activition Analysis Input Parameters; Cyclopentadienyl + O Reaction System (Channel I); High Pressure
Limit Rate Constant
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reactions. A factors for isomerizations are obtained from
transition-state theory, usually from the estimated entropy of
the transition-state structure. Activation energies come from
endothermicity of reaction and include∆Hrxn, plus barriers by
analogy with similar reactions with known energetics. Activa-
tion energies include analysis of Evans-Polanyi relationships
for abstractions plus evaluation of ring strain energy when cyclic
TSTs are present. Data on derivation of each rate coefficient
are included in the table describing the reaction system.
The three vibration frequencies and their associated degenera-

cies are computed from fits to heat capacity data, as described
by Ritter26 and Bozzelli et al.51 Vibration frequency sets for
the adducts are listed with the input parameters.
Lennard-Jones parameters,σ (Å) and e/k (K), are obtained

from tabulations37 and from a calculation method based on molar
volumes and compressibility.52

Results and Discussion

Reaction with Oxygen Molecules.Cyclopentadienyl com-
bines with oxygen molecules to form the chemically activated
cyclopentadienyl-peroxy adduct (CPDOO•), which can either
react back to reactants or to vinyl ketene plus formyl radical
via 2-pentene dialdehyde intermediates as shown in Figures 2,
3, and 4. Stabilization of the cyclopentadienyl-peroxy adduct
(CPDOO•) is negligible because of the rapid reverse reaction,
due to entropy and the shallow well. This 13 kcal/mol well
does not provide enough energy in formation of the activated
complex (formation of a weak cyclopentadienyl C-OO• bond)
to drive the unimolecular dissociation to new products. The
low Ea required for reverse reaction, combined with the
relatively highA factor, makes reverse reaction the dominant
pathway for dissociation of the cyclopentadienyl-peroxy adduct.
A small, but important, fraction of the collisions react to form
new products, as described below, mainly via the chemically
activated peroxy adduct. Forward reaction occurs when the
peroxy radical adds (intramolecular) to the adjacent unsaturated
carbons (addition at the adjacent position is most important) to
form the cyclopentene-3,4-cycloperoxy-5-yl radical (dioxitane,
BICYC5•O2- pathway I) or adds to the 2 position to form the
bicyclo[2.2.1.]hexene peroxy radical (C5O2H5221) (pathway
II).
Cyclopentanone plus OH is not an important channel, due to

the estimated high barrier (37.3 kcal/mol) for ipso hydrogen

abstraction by the peroxy radical through a four-member ring
transition state. Alternatively, the weak peroxy O-O bond can
cleave to form cyclopentadiene oxy radical plus an oxygen atom.
This O-O bond cleavage reaction needs ca. 45 kcal/mol above
the entrance channel and is only important above 1400 K.
Pathway I. Intramolecular Peroxy Radical Addition at

the 2 Position. Intramolecular peroxy addition to an adjacent
unsaturated carbon forms the cyclopentyl-3,4-cycloperoxy-5-
yl radical (a dioxitane, BICYC5•O2), with an activation energy
Ea ) dU + 10) 17.6 kcal/mol. This energy barrier between
cyclopentadiene peroxy radical and cyclopentene-3,4-cyclo-
peroxy-5-yl radical is the highest along the reaction pathway,
Figure 3. The potential energy surface shows that most of the
peroxy radical will decompose back to the initial reactants.
The energized cyclopentene-3,4-cycloperoxy-5-yl radical

(BICYC5•O2) can react back to the peroxy radical with an
estimated activation energyEa) 3 (ring strain)+ 7 (Ea addition)
) 10 kcal/mol28 or break an internal dioxitane C-C bond to
form 1,3-cycloperoxyheptadien-5-yl radical (CYC5O2H5•) with
an estimated activation energyEa ) 10 kcal/mol. ThisEa is
estimated from reverse reaction, which includes 3 kcal/mol for
ring strain and 7 kcal/mol for addition of a carbonyl radical to
a CdC double bond. High pressure limit rate constant
parameters for the elementary reactions are listed in Table 2.
The 1,3-cycloperoxyheptadien-5-yl radical (CYC5O2H5•)

once formed will rapidly cleave the weak O-O bond, opening
the ring and forming strong carbonyl bonds. The initial product
is a linear, resonance-stabilized, dicarbonyl radical OdC-
CdC-C•-CdO. An important product is the result of H
elimination from the carbonyl of this radical to OdC-CdC-
CdCdO. The dialdehyde radical can also undergo an intramo-
lecular H shift reaction, then dissociate to formyl radical (HCO)
plus a stable vinyl ketene, as shown in Figure 3. The dicarbonyl
radical formed (after isomerization) is the 2-pentenedialdehyd-
4-yl radical (OdCCdCC•CdO), a carbon-centered radical that
is lower in energy than its electronic isomer, an oxygen-centered
(alkoxy) radical, 2,4-pentadienal-5-oxy radical (OdC-CdC-
CdC-O•), Figure 3. The overall reaction is ca. 40 kcal/mol
exothermic. The linear radicals are initially formed with ca. 73
kcal/mol excess energy above their ground state. The energized
2-pentenedialdehyd-4-yl (OdCCdCC•CdO) can abstract H
from the carbonyl group (intramolecular reaction) to form the
second dialdehyde radical. The internal 1,4 H shift reaction

TABLE 7: QRRK Calculated Rate Constants for Cyclopentadienyl Radical Association with O Atom
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TABLE 8: Chemical Activition Analysis Input Parameters; Cyclopentadienyl + O Reaction System (Channel II); High
Pressure Limit Rate Constant
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(five-member-ring transition state) has an estimated activation
energyEa ) 6 (ring strain)+ 12 (abstraction)) 18 kcal/mol
to form 2-pentenedialdehyd-1-yl radical (OdC•CdCCCdO).
An alternate H shift reaction (4,5 H shift) has a three-member-
ring transition state and an estimated activation energyEa )
26 (ring strain)+ 12 (abstraction)) 38 kcal/mol to form
2-pentenedialdehyd-5-yl radical (OdCCdCCC•dO). This 4,5
H shift reaction is not included in the calculation due to its
higher barrier.
The 2-pentenedialdehyd-1-yl radical (OdC•CdCCCdO) can

dissociate to vinyl-1,3 ketene (CdCCdCdO) plus formyl
radical (HCO) with an activation energy 5.5 kcal/mol above
theHrxn. TheA factor is estimated from the reverse reaction.
Pathway II. Intramolecular Peroxy Radical Addition to

the 3 Position. The cyclopentadienyl peroxy radical (CPDOO•)
can undergo intramolecular addition to the double bond at the
3 position, which is exothermic, and forms a bicyclo[2.2.1.]-
hexene peroxy radical (C5O2H5221), Figure 4, path II. The
activation energy is estimated as 30 kcal/mol. The highEa is
due to the significant rotation (twist) in the double bond for

peroxy radical attack on theπ bond to occur. The bicyclo-
[2.2.1.]hexene peroxy radical (C5O2H5221) has the radical site
at the secondary carbon (C/C2/H2). Forward reaction results
in O-O cleavage with CdO carbonyl bond formation to form
cyclopenten-3,4-epoxy-5-oxy radical (BOC5O•) with an esti-

TABLE 9: QRRK Calculated Rate Constants for Cyclopentadienyl Radical Association with O Atom

Figure 7. Cyclopentadienyl radical reaction with oxygen atom rate
constants calculated by QRRKâ collision analysis; log(k) vs 1000/T
at atmospheric pressure.

Figure 8. Potential energy diagram for cyclopentadienyl radical
association with oxygen atom (channel 2): isomerization, ring-opening,
andâ scssion reactions. Final products are 2,4-cyclopentadienone plus
H, 2,4-pentadienal-1-yl radical, and 1,3-butadienyl radical plus CO.

Figure 9. Potential energy diagram for cyclopentadienyl radical
association with hydrogen. Stabilized cyclopentadiene is the primary
product.
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mated activation energyEa ) 27 (ring strain)- 4.3 (∆Urxn/2)
+ 6 (Ea addition)) 28.7 kcal/mol.
The cyclopenten-3,4-epoxy-5-oxy radical is 36 kcal/mol lower

than the entrance channel, and the chemically activated inter-
mediate can open the cyclopentene ring to form 4,5-epoxy-2-
pentenal-5-yl radical (C5H5O2 1) with the activation energy
Ea ) 3 (ring strain)+ 7 (Ea addition) ) 10 kcal/mol, as
estimated from the reverse addition reaction.
The 4,5-epoxy-2-pentenal-5-yl radical with about 42 kcal/

mol excess energy can cleave a strained bond in the epoxy ring
to form the energized 2-pentenedialdehyd-4-yl radical
(OdCCdCC•CdO). The subsequent reactions are discussed
under pathway I (above).

Intramolecular peroxy addition to both the 1 position and 2
position results in formation of similar intermediates (linear,
conjugated, unsaturated dicarbonyls) and final products. Reac-
tions in pathway II have low reaction rates to the linear
intermediates, about 3 orders of magnitude lower than reactions
in pathway I, due to the highEa for transition states in steps k2
and k3, Figure 4. The energy level diagrams for cyclopenta-

TABLE 10: Chemical Activition Analysis Parameters; CY13PD5• + H Reaction System; High Pressure Limited Constants

TABLE 11: QRRK Calculated Rate Constants for Cyclopentadienyl Radical Association with O2

Figure 10. Potential energy diagram for cyclopentadienyl radical
association with hydroxyl radical. Cyclopentadienol, cyclopentadien-
1-ol, and cyclopentadien-2-ol are major products.

Figure 11. Rate constants of cyclopentadienyl radical combination
with hydroxyl radical calculated by QRRKâ collision analysis; log(k)
vs 1000/T at atmospheric pressure.
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dienyl reaction with oxygen molecules are shown in Figures 3
and 4, where formation of the stabilized peroxy adduct is only
ca. 13 kcal/mol exothermic due to loss of resonance.
Input parameters for the cyclopentadienyl oxidation reactions

and respective references are listed in Tables 2 and 4. Tables
3-5 show the estimated rate constant of cyclopentadienyl-
oxygen reaction from 900 to 1300 K. Figure 5 shows the
calculated rate constants for major products vs 1000/T at
atmosphere pressure. Important rate constants calculated by the
QRRK/falloff code (chemdis) are listed in the submodel, and

Table 17. This ring-opening reaction is an important path in
the overall oxidation of benzene and substituted benzene, where
cyclopentadienyl radical is the direct product of phenoxy
degradation and is present in high concentrations relative to other
active species. The chemical activation analysis shows that
reaction of cyclopentadienyl with O2 serves as an important path
to linear C5 and C4 species. The stabilized 2-pentenedialdehyde
radicals can further react with O2 to form smaller oxides.
The 2-pentenedialdehyd-1-yl radical (OdC•CdCCCdO) can

undergo an internal 1,5 H shift via a six-member-ring transition

TABLE 12: Chemical Activition Analysis Input Parameters; Cyclopentadienyl Plus OH Reaction; High Pressure Limit Rate
Constants
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state with an estimated activation energyEa ) 1 (ring strain)
+ 12 (abstraction)) 13 kcal/mol to form 2-pentenedialdehyd-
5-yl radical (OdCCdCCC•dO), Figure 4. Transition-state
analysis shows that this reaction path has a lowA factor due to
loss of three rotors.
Reaction of O2 with cyclopentadienyl radical is important.

The reaction forms an energized adduct which is either stabilized
or dissociates back to reactants; only a small fraction of the
collisions lead to further reaction. The two reactants are,
however, present in relatively high concentrations in a typical
aromatic oxidation process, and a pseudoequilibrium exists. The
continued combination/dissociation process leads to conversion
via the fraction of reactions that undergo intramolecular addition
of the energized peroxy radical to the unsaturated carbons and
further reaction.
Reaction with Oxygen Atoms. O(3P) addition to cyclopen-

tadienyl radical forms the energized cyclopentadienoxy radical
adduct (CYC5H5O•) with ca. 73.8 kcal/mol excess energy above
the ground state; this adduct can undergoâ scission (elimination
reaction) to the H atom plus cyclopentadienone as one important

reaction channel, Figure 6. A second reaction pathway is
ring-opening to 2,4-pentadienal-5-yl, a vinylic radical
(C•dCCdCCdO). This energized intermediate has ca. 64 kcal/
mol excess energy above its ground state and can isomerize to
the lower energy, resonance-stabilized, 2,4-pentadienal-1-yl
radical (CdCCdCC•dO). This 2,4-pentadienal-1-yl radical
(CdCCdCC•dO) will dissociate to CO plus butadienyl radical.
The 2,4-pentadienal-5-yl radical (C•dCCdCCdO) can also
undergoâ scission reaction to form acetylene plus 2-propenal-
4-yl radical (C•dCCdO). These reactions are exothermic with
energy barriers below the entrance channel. The branching ratio
is determined by the entropy (tightness) of transition states.
These reactions are limited by oxygen atom concentration

and will have important contribution to the combustion system
under fuel-lean and stoichiometric conditions at high temper-
atures. The input high pressure limit rate constant parameters

TABLE 13: QRRK Calculated Rate Constants for Cyclopentadienyl Radical Association with OH Radical

Figure 12. Potential energy level diagram for cyclopentadienyl radical
association with HO2. The energized cyclopentadienyl hydroperoxide
will dissociate to cyclopentadienoxy radical plus hydroxyl radical or
dissociate to H2O plus cyclopentadienone through low-energy channels
before being collision stabilized.

Figure 13. Rate constants of cyclopentadienyl radical combination
with HO2 calculated by QRRKâ collision analysis; log(k) vs 1000/T
at atmospheric pressure.
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are listed in Table 6. The calculated rate constants at
atmospheric pressure are listed in the Table 7a.
The pyran-1-yl radical (CYC5ODE•) may be formed as an

additional product, Figure 6b. The cyclopentadienoxy radical
can form the cyclopenten-3,4-epoxy-5-yl radical (BICYC5H5O•)
with an estimated 6 kcal/mol activation energy. The cyclo-
penten-3,4-epoxy-5-yl internal C-C bond cleavage leads to the
pyran-1-yl radical with an estimated activation energy of 12
kcal/mol. The pyran-1-yl radical is resonance stabilized and
can continue to react with O2 to form smaller oxides. The
pyran-1-yl can also undergo ring-opening reaction leading to
2,4-pentadienal-5-yl radical (C•dCCdCCdO) with an activa-

tion energyEa ) 43.75 (dU) + 7 (addition)) 50.75 kcal/mol.
The subsequent reaction of this aldehyde radical is discussed
above. The QRRK calculation shows that this reaction channel
is not important compared with theâ scission reaction (H atom
elimination). The input high pressure limit parameters are listed
in Table 8. The calculated rate constants at atmospheric
pressure are listed in the Table 9. Figure 7 shows the
calculated rate constants of major products vs 1000/T at
atmosphere pressure.
Cyclopentadienyl Radical and H atom Association Reac-

tion. The association of the hydrogen atom with cyclopenta-
dienyl radical initially forms an energized cyclopentadiene. The

TABLE 14: Chemical Activition Analysis Input Parameters; CY13PD5• + HO2 Reaction; High Pressure Limit Rate Constants
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lowest energy dissociation reaction channel accessible to the
energized cyclopentadiene is the reverse reaction, back to the
H atom plus cyclopentadienyl radical. Other elimination
pathways such as molecular elimination to H2 plus a cyclic 1,3
vinyl acetylene or cyclic allene, and cleavage of a resonance-
stabilized vinyl C-H or C-C bond all have endothermicities
(relative to the stabilized adduct) of about 100 kcal/mol.
The H atom combination reaction is exothermic (-78 kcal/

mol), and the QRRK analysis indicates that this reaction leads
to collision stabilization. Ritter et al.13 estimate the rate constant
for the reverse reaction. Cyclopentadiene dissociation to
cyclopentadienyl plus H has a rate constantk ) 5.96× 1014

exp(-75100/RT). Ring-opening to a resonance-stabilized 1,4-

pentadiene diradical (C•dCCdCC. ∆Hf°(298)) 113.4 kcal/mol)
is endothermic, relative to the reactants.
Melius25 has shown that the H atoms of the sp3 carbon of

CyC5H6 can undergo isomerization reaction (move around the
ring) with anEa only on the order of 30 kcal/mol, well below
the energy of the cyclopentadiene formed. This isomerization
does not lead to new products.
The potential energy level diagram is shown in Figure 9. The

input high pressure limit rate constants are listed in Table 10.
The QRRK analysis shows that the dissociation reaction (the
reverse reaction of the association reaction) rate constant is very
close to its high-pressure limit (at atmospheric pressure), and

TABLE 15: QRRK Calculated Rate Constants for Cyclopentadienyl Radical Association with HO2 Radical

Figure 14. Comparison of model prediction with experimental data
on benzene oxidation at constant temperature. Product levels reported
by Lovell et al.1 (symbols), at 1 atm pressure, 1097 K (average)
temperature,φ ) 1.36, (fuel rich). Lines are model prediction.

Figure 15. Comparison of model prediction with experimental data
on benzene oxidation at constant temperature. Product levels reported
by Lovell et al.1 (symbols), at 1 atm pressure, 1100 K (average)
temperature,φ ) 1.0, (stoichiometric). Lines are model prediction.
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therefore this combination reaction is an important reaction
pathway for cyclopentadiene formation when H atom levels are
significant. Ring-opening is not an important reaction (about
10-10 that of the combination reaction). Calculated rate
constants are in Table 11.
Reaction with Hydroxyl Radical. Association of hydroxyl

radical with cyclopentadienyl radical forms cyclopentadienol
with 74 kcal/mol excess energy. This energized adduct can
isomerize to cyclopentadien-1-ol25 and cyclopentadien-2-ol
before being collision stabilized, Figure 10. Both of these

isomers are stable and are formed. The energized cyclopenta-
dienol can also dissociate back to reactants, to cyclopentadienol-
1-yl radical (C5H4OH) plus H and cyclopentadienoxy radical
(CYC5H5O•) plus a H. Each of the H atom elimination
channels are endothermic. The stabilization and isomerization
reactions are the important reaction paths. The potential energy
level diagram for cyclopentadienyl plus OH reaction is illustrated
in Figure 10; the input high-pressure limit parameters and
respective references are listed in Table 12. The calculated rate
constants are shown in the Figure 11 and listed in Table 13.

TABLE 16: Submodel of Cyclopentadiene Oxidation
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The cyclopentadienol isomers are important intermediates in
the cyclopentadiene oxidation process. The cyclopentadienol
and the cyclopentadienol-1-yl radical (C5H4OH) will be the
important products at high temperature (above 1100 K).
Reaction with Hydroperoxyl Radical. The combination of

cyclopentadienyl radical with hydroperoxyl radical is one of
the important reactions in our proposed benzene oxidation
mechanism at temperatures below 1300 K. One path serves as
a pseudo chain branching (acceleration) reaction; it transforms
two relatively nonreactive (resonance-stabilized) free radicals
into active OH and cyclopentadienoxy radicals. The nonreactive
radicals, HO2, and cyclopentadienyl may build up to relatively
high concentrations at temperatures up to 1300 K. Dissociation
of the hydroperoxide adduct via the weak RO-OH bond is
important.
The potential energy level diagram for cyclopentadienyl plus

HO2 is illustrated in Figure 12; the combination of the two
radicals forms an energized cyclopentadienyl peroxide molecule
with ca. 54 kcal/mol excess energy above its ground state. It
can rapidly dissociate to cyclopentadienoxy radical and hydroxyl
radical through a low-energy channel, which has a highA factor
due to the loose transition state. The hydroxyl radical is more
reactive than hydroperoxyl radical and serves to accelerate the

overall reaction process via subsequent fast abstraction and
addition reactions.
One other channel with some importance is elimination of

H2O with formation of cyclopentadienone, which has a lower
A factor than RO-OH bond cleavage. The input high pressure
limit parameters and respective references are listed in Table
14. The rate constants calculated by the QRRK calculation are
listed in Table 15 and shown in Figure 13. The submodel is
listed in Table 16, while Table 17 lists the more important
cyclopentadienyl reaction paths and rate constants evaluated in
this study.
Comparison with Experimental Results. The cyclopenta-

diene oxidation kinetic data of this study are included in an
aromatic compound combustion mechanism and used to describe
cyclopentadienyl formation, oxidation, and the C5f C4
conversion process. Benzene oxidation studies using conditions
reported by Lovell et al.1 are selected because cyclopentadiene
is identified as an intermediate, and its concentration vs reaction
time is reported at three fuel equivalence ratios. These
experiments on benzene oxidation report carbon monoxide levels
as the primary product, and CO is also modeled to help validate
our kinetic analysis on cyclopentadienyl oxidation.
The model successfully reconstructs the experimental obser-

vations of benzene loss and cyclopentadiene plus carbon
monoxide formation; data are shown in Figures 14-16 for fuel-
rich stoichiometric and fuel-lean conditions, respectively. The
model shows excellent agreement for the major species benzene
and carbon monoxide loss and formation, but overpredicts the
much lower (factor of 100) cyclopentadiene levels at longer
times by 20-30 ppm, approximately a factor of 2. Here the
cyclopentadiene is a minor product, less than 2% of the initial
fuel.
The model analysis shows that both phenoxy degradation and

cyclopentadienyl oxidation contribute to carbon monoxide
formation. Analysis indicates that the cyclopentadienyl oxida-
tion serves as the primary reaction pathways converting C5

cyclics to linear species. The linear dialdehyde radical and other
oxygenated radical products continue to react with O2 to form
lower molecular weight intermediates and final products includ-
ing carbon monoxide. Stable products such as cyclopentadiene,
cyclopentadienone, and cyclopentadiene alcohols react with the
radical pool, through both addition and abstraction reaction
paths.
Our model shows good agreement with the experimental

observations, with no optimization or adjustment performed to
fit this specific experimental data set. This agreement with
experimental results on intermediates in benzene oxidation
provides some support for our analysis on the major reaction
pathways and rate constants of cyclopentadienyl radical reactions
in combustion environments. It would be helpful to have data
on cyclopentadiene oxidation to further test the model. Ad-
ditional evaluation of our model for oxidation of aromatics will

TABLE 17: Major Reaction Pathways and Rate Constants of Cyclopentadienyl Radical Reactions at Atmospheric Pressure
(900-1300 K) in the Form k ) ATn exp(-Ea/RT) (Ea ) kcal/mol)

Figure 16. Comparison of model prediction with experimental data
on benzene oxidation at constant temperature. Product levels reported
by Lovell et al.1 (symbols), at 1 atm pressure, 1108 K (average)
temperature,φ ) 0.76, (fuel lean). Lines are model prediction.
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be included in comparisons on the more extensive experimental
data in the literature on benzene, phenol, toluene, and anisole
pyrolysis and oxidation.

Summary

Reaction paths and pressure-dependent rate constants for
cyclopentadienyl radical association reactions with H and O
atoms, OH, HO2, and O2 have been evaluated using thermo-
chemical kinetics: quantum RRK theory fork(E) and modified
strong collision for falloff. Important pathways lead to linear
and cyclic oxygenated products that also contain significant
resonance stabilization. A submechanism for cyclopentadienyl
reactions with this radical pool is presented. This cyclopenta-
dienyl oxidation submechanism provides pathways for cyclo-
pentadienyl conversion to linear and cyclic C5 or linear C4 and
lower carbon number species.
Important reaction paths for reaction with O2 are below 1×

1010 cm3 mol-1 s-1 and involve formation of vinyl ketene+
formyl radical and linear pentenedialdehyde radicals. Peroxy
radical formation is rapid, but reverse unimolecular dissociation
is also fast. Reaction with O atoms leads primarily to
cyclopentadienone+ H atom, but the channel to linear buta-
dienyl+ CO is also important. Association reaction with OH
results in hydroxyl cyclopentadiene isomers and some hydroxyl-
cyclopentadienyl radical plus H atom. Reaction with HO2

results in OH+ cyclopentadieneoxy radical and H2O plus
cyclopentadienone. Limited modeling predications show rea-
sonable agreement with product formation and reactant loss data
from several experiments for benzene and aromatic oxidation.
Cyclopentadiene and carbon monoxide are the important stable
products of this submodel.
Results of our reaction pathway analysis indicate that there

is a need for kinetic data for oxidation of the alcohol, aldehyde,
and ketene species that result from the cyclopentadienyl
oxidation steps presented.
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